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THE EVENING
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NEWS The Next Thing on the Bill of Fare
4ISKUKI DAIfiV EXVKFV SUNDAY

Hubs4rip(f(m Itntctf Dally
Per yoar. by mail 13.00 Where are You Going to Trade?
Per month, dollverod 50

Ir yoar
HcniJ.N'wkly

.' 42.00 S It's An - X-
Six rnontJiB 1.00

TI KSD.W, NOVKMHKIt 11)00.
AT THE

ROSEBURG ROCHDALE
For your Groceries, Dry Goods, .Gents Furnishings

and Shoes. Why they sell the BEST GOODS '

for the LEAST MONEY.

With nu fault whutover of the
papHr or any ono (ri)iinu:(f?a with
It, Thu Kvmiiiix N!W8 haH bcim
badly hand Ira j?d nearly the
piitlm day. It hH been without
plcctrlr; or wator powr, IiioukIi
the failurn of the tilectrlc Light
and Wutttr Company to supply
thn hiiiiib, and durlntf that tlm
thnro whs no run nlriK of ttio lin-

otype niiirhliic or nownpaper
prtHS poHKibltv Tills accounts for
the oxriiw for an voiiifiK papor

TryiThem In Your Order For

GENTS'FURNISHINGS AND SHOES

Optical Delusion
flf v m t UH0 eye 'glasses or spectacles se

3 'w&nK lected In haphazard aBhlon. Von M

S kvSi'7- - V. Bhould enifmber that "p.parly" cor- - pi

3 111.1'''' "et siabi"'9 ar a,t ,o i,rvc nn '" s
M ' u' iJtC'l'Jf Jin v Instead of a benefit to your eyes. fj
SI' Vou1 Xl3l-.--

t- Absolutely correct glasses can only It
1,0 ol,l!lln('(l after a thorough exam- - En JflVlVV'ff

Si Inutlon. We will make it for you with ,25

The Latest and best special jj

A. S. HIJ EYy :

Groceries is their Specialty, and they will
please you.

that Is Kivon Tbc Nowh' i'Mdors
this afti'iriofin, The ureal fish- -

ot In the river, which, the roin- -

pany named Is unable, .to cope
with Is alone to blame for failure
to fcupply the powi?r needed by
The Kveninu News' office, and
It. is indeed fortunate this t's- -

tabllshinent h.is been able to net
out any kind of uu Ifsue.

Try ThemTor Dry Goods
Tho illtuo tmvel costs a Rood many

dollat'H when It comes to tho suipifs-bio- n

of crime. inn; uriunciKiai l ne reopie s cooperative store
President Tuft lias had a vacation

of three months. If ho has found out
what ho people want, tho tlnio and
money wore well spent. ROSEBURG ROCHDALE CO.

Recently In Jamaica the rainfall
In seven days amounted to 90 inches.
In spite of tlit many afflictions thu Is-

land iimliilaiiis a cheerful spirit and
'.a Kottin alone ATTENTIONTin-- ; xkw nitcii.iiti) itonx.A Kansas hen has laid an okk hear-
ing the prophetic Inscription, "droiiKht
lit II." Tills Is what conies from op-
erating ii poultry farm lu u prohibi-
tion count ry.

Address InteretlN to the CitJzrns of
Ooiiglns.

Peach trees may also bo planted in
a growing applo orchard, hut I would
advise any orchardist not to introduce
poacli trees among his apples unless
ho has tho nerve, to cut out tho fillers
when tho apple trees come Into

Flour has nearly doubled in price,Following 1h the hu hut unco or u
locture dollvored nt Portland a fow
days slnco on tho lnterontlnK suhject,

.
We sellTwo college HtudeniH at Decatur,

111., who were about to light u duel
over a lady, concluded to shoot
lip in thu air and aferward embraced'

CHHISTIK. In Koseburg, Novem-
ber 22, 1909, to Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Christie, a daughter.

CARPKTS and HUGS.

Our stock of Carpets and Rugs
is complete up to date. Ingrain
carpets at 30c, 45c, 50c. 55c, GOc,
75c, and 85c per yard. Rugs in room
size from $tj.3o, In all wool, to $35.

Complete line of all classes of
furniture. tf

II. V. STRONG.

XKW TICAIX KKKVICE

COltVAMJS AM) KASTKItX B READeach other, (his was more sensible
than an exchange of shoiH would have
been, but what will the woman hi
tho caae think about It?

On November 1st n straight pas-
senger train was established on the

he MoKinnliiK of a New Orrhard.
Tho dlKrouiKo 1h wII identified to
)oii1iih county's Interests.

It iu in part hh follows:
Cure .Mniit KHM'iitiul.

"Ah in husiiieH. miceeBrt in
and attaining Hntlmictory

dependa on KettlnK Htarted In
the rlKht." said Profot-Ko- r Cole.
"Moro tuilurea In orrh;trdiuK;iimv he
attributed to the lark or care In He- -

ltl (!' TII.ANKS

Corvailis and Eastern between Albany
and Yaquina, leaving Albany at 12:--

p. in. and nrrlvlng in Yaquina at
a : 1 5 p. in. Returning leave Ya-

quina nt 7:15 a. m. arriving in Al-

bany nt. 11:la a. m., making direct NOTICE at the same prices and it is the
best. Cookies, buns, cinnamon
rolls and doughnuts 10c Per
dozen. Pies 10c each. Our
cakes are the best.

We desire to fxprfps our heartfelt
tlmukfl to thnsB who eo kindly apflieteil
iib (luring thu death of our beloved

(laughter, wiftt and sinter.
U. IV. NoAti a mi Family,
F. I,. V yi KoHK,
V iet. Otis C. Hkck.

Dancing School
iecitiii; a location for an orchard and
tho IreoH to ho planted than all oth-
er eaiiHCH combined. The llr'Kt thtni;
to he eonshlered In planting an apple
orchard in tho tielection of a locality
with Ihe rlKlit kind ot soil which Ih

adapted to ;. ('11 mat to
conilitloim Hhould frrM he studied and
that local Inn selecteil for the oreliard
which will insure HUimhine for color-Iu- k

the fruit uu well as the proper
amount of moisture for developing It u

flavor. Localities mihjec.t to late
sprlnn and early fall frosts should
not ho selected. Extreme lowland
should he avoided for that reason.

connections nt Corvailis and Albnny
with Southern Pacific train to and
from Portland and other S. P. points
north und south.

.Newport In Winter
Newport Is nn ideal winter resort,

and the low rates now In effect from
all 8. P. and C & K. points, with the
improved train service now establish-
ed, places it within a few hours ride
from the Valley, arriving there at
0:00 p. m in time for dinner. Excel-
lent hotel accommodations at reason-
able rates.

For further particulars call on any
C. & B. or S. P. Agent, or write to

Wllliaiii McMiimiy,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon

The Toint
Of a TacK CHURCH BROTHERS

Prof. Willams will conduct a danc-
ing class at the Armory Hall, Rose-
burg, on Wednesday nights from 8

o'clock until 1 1 P. M. On Saturday
afternoons private lessions will be

given on any dance from 2 till 4:30
ji. m. Those who cannot take pri-
vate lessons on Saturday afternoons,
special arragements will be made so

they can take either Wednesday
or Saturday nights. All dancers wish-

ing to come and dance while the class
is being conducted can do so by pay-

ing 2Zc admission. Lessons on Rye
Waltz, Barn Dance, Var Souienna,
Newport, will be given on Wednes-

day nights. 50 cents a lesson.

CASS STREET j jt PHONE 357

t
I
:

Sure we have ladles' shirt waists,
kimonos, long and short ones; bath
rohes, aprons, long ones with and
without sleeves: tea aprons, black
and white collars, and all kinds ot
neckwear, sweaters, Teddy Bear
rjoats, and hoods tor the babies. Also
a Urst-clas- 3 line of millinery. Our
i,c, 10c, 15c and 25c counters are
loaded with good things.

TheGENERAL DRAYING

XOTICK

Roseburg, Oregon,
November 19, 1909.

ThiH Is to certify that I have se-

cured from tho Jackson Loan and
Trust Company, of Jackson, Miss.,
throught their agent, I). S. R. Walk-
er, op. the 18th day of November,

909. ater 1 had matured my con-
tracts the company had my property
Inspeited and abstract examined and
loan closed up through the First
NatJonat liank of this city sntisfact-orial-

I am well pleased with the
loan and the treatment of their agent
Mr. Walker.

Signed this l!Uh day of November,
1909.

WILLIS S. HOWARD,
dn27 Roseburg, Oregon.

An orchard should preferahty he lo-

cated at an elevation of not less than
imi to LMHi Teet and on the nnrthenyt
slope of a hill for protection from
our southwest winds.

Clow Transportation Count.
the orchardfst to ml ihe hest

results, his orchard should not he lo-

cated more than six miles from the
railroad or other transportation agen-
cy for Ihe double reason that to haul
his product a greater distance lessens
Its market value and hem use of the
better transportation facilities the
uioro easily It is for him to market
his product "

I'roessor Cole pointed out that a
waler drainage and the condition of
Ihe soil ure other essentials to suc-
cessful orcharding. The soil, said
the lecturer, should not he less than
four feet deep, providing a Rood bed
in which to grow roots. As lo the pre-
paration of land for an orchard, Prof.
Cole said the tract should he thor-
oughly worked at least one year, pre-
ferably for two seasons, by growing
some highly cultivated crop so that
it would e in the best possible condi-
tion for leceiving trees. This condi-
tion, he einphasied. was of greatest
iiti port a nee for thu reason that the
the ilrst year's growth of a fruit ttee
hud everything to do both with the

of Fair
tio-- uo we sell them? Why

cheaper than anybody else. Why?
Because our expenses are less. Be a
Mlssouiiaus; come in and let us Bhow
you.

Goods

moved
every . description

any part of theto
Leaders in Popular Priced Goods.Prices reasonable.city. Homo of the 1c Post Card.

To tho lovers of the beautiful, a
look at the exquisite Holiday lino at
Craves' tArt' Emporium will do you
good, and when you buy the prices
will do your purse good.

H. S. FRENCH
I Winnie Gaddis

THE PLUMBERThe Musical Event
of the Season

lite of ih tree and Its productively ss.
Two Varieties Ktiongli.

As to the variety lo be planted."
continued Professor Cle, "set out
only that variety or varieties that, are
best suited to tbe liH'ulity in which'
your orchard Is situated. That can be'
determined from your own observa- -

lion. Don't get too many varieties.
Two varieties ure enough for any ten
acre orchard. To Insure thorough pol-- J

Skylight Cornices
It a very good one, but here's better
point. Are you ready to receive tbe Ionization. would suggest tho plant-

ing of Splt.enberg and Xewtowns.
alternating with four rows of each

Heating Ventilating 1

Phone 2101 I
S

Agent for Snell
I Water Filt. rs.
I Removes all im- -

parities. Roseburg Oregon

?!

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

The Central Grand Concert Company
of New YorK City

MAXIM1LION DICK, America's leading violiuist.
assisted by MISS EDITH ADAMS, acknowledg-
ed as the world's greatest woman violiu cellist.
MME AUIiY PKARLE-MEYFR- , Soprano, late
of Merlin and Hamburg, German'. ADOLFH
KNAUKR, Pianist.

ARM ON Y

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER .1st, 1909

RESERVED SEATS AT MARSTER'S DRUG STORE

ELECTRICITY3 zrr&Zr?k

new year properly? It your commer-
cial and social printing up to date?
Let us print your Calendars, Business
Cards, Programs, Letter Heads and
Billheads.

We're here to print and price
everything ritfht.

THE NEWS OFFICE
Telephone 1351.

DRAYING
AND

HAULING
TIIJ IMIONK !

lYoinpt iittenllon given to till onlo

NAT BISHOP I

for the entire length of the orchard,
"In setting out a commercial or-- 1

chard, plant only one-ye- old bnd-- j
ded trees. In doing so you will have
a old root system of sufficient
strength to bring the tree out. Ho not:
plant grafted trees. have no roe-- ,;

ommendatlou to make as to the set-

ting out Jhe trees, whether the squara,
hexagonal or triangular plan be fol-- ,
lowed. Trees Hhould be planted II i

feet apart, leaving room for tho spray
lag machine to pass between the rows.

l ull naming lloM ,
"Where the climate is not too se-- .

vere. I would advise planting trees in;
Ihe Kail, for the reason that trees so
planted get the advantage of nn ad-- ;
dltional growth they do not get in the'
Spring and as a result, through this
root growth, begin to establish them-- 1

selves In the soli. An orchard should
be cultivated every ten days. For the
first few years, after an orchard has
been set out and until the trees at-- ,
tain their growth and begin tc pro-
duce, strawberries, potatoes of other!
vegetables may he growu between
tho rows of trees. But do not sow '

wheat of grass iu a young orchard.

IN THE HOME
Electricity furnishes comfortsheretofore unthought of.
The luxuries of yesterday arethe necessities of today. The best

way to make your home attrac-tive and a palace In Its interiorconditions of living Is by the useot electric light.

G. L. PRIOR
315 N. Jackson St Roseburg, OrReserved Seats 75c. Admission 50c
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